
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CHURCHILL DOWNS SELECTIONS 
by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2020 Fall  Meet 
Day 13: Saturday, November 14, 2020 
Post Time: 1:00 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2020 Fall Meet Record:  
 119-38-27-17: 32% W, 69% ITM

BEST BET: (#10) Lonely Private (8th race)—6-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#2) Posit ive Danger (10th race)—15-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE 
(#2) MISTER K: Has never been worse than second around one-turn on dirt; sitting on sharp 4F breeze 
(#6) LNGTERMRELATIONSHP: Closer has reliable late kick; needs pace, clean trip to get home first 
(#4) TRASHTALKINYANKEE: Lost “3 lifetime” condition but is handy—placed in 6-of-9 starts in 2020 
(#3) COLTONATOR: Length off the top choice in penultimate start—eligible for “3 lifetime” condition 
SELECTIONS: 2-6-4-3 
 

RACE TWO 
(#4) SAMARONTI: Bay colt gets some much needed class relief; honest second when last seen for tag 
(#2) JACKS FIRE BALLS: Graduated in stylish fashion for $30K tag; hooks winners but faces light crew  
(#3) LASTCHANCEATGLORY: Form vs. winners is suspect at best but the class drop works in his favor 
(#6) VASARIANO: Has early speed but checked out early in first start against winners; he fuels the pace 
SELECTIONS: 4-2-3-6 
 

RACE THREE 
(#2) ANN IN THE MIDDLE: The class drop is significant, like turf-to-dirt play; has upside in third start 
(#5) WEST SIDE GIRL: She has been facing better adversaries; wide trip didn’t do her any favors in last 
(#6) SOLEMN OATH: Marked improvement in first start for tag for The Coach—back in for $30K today  
(#3) OUR TEN ANGELS: Broke slowly, never picked up the bit out of the box; five-pronged class drop 
SELECTIONS: 2-5-6-3 
 

RACE FOUR—OFF TURF (8.5F main track) 
(#8) ALL GOOD: Broke maiden on the main track at Santa Anita; he shows up for a tag for the first time 
(#6) GRANDGRAN: Graduated in two-turn dirt affair at Churchill Downs last spring; Tapeta-to-dirt suits 
(#2) STOCK DEAL: Form vs. winners is dicey, but he slides into the conditioned claiming ranks today 
(#9) BRIAR JUMPER: Is back in for a tag here, but it is difficult to get past his one-for-31 lifetime record  
SELECTIONS: 8-6-2-9 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#7) CAMPIONI: Third in slop in first start off the claim for Jason Barkley; drops down ladder in this spot 
(#2) HE’S THE SOUPERWON: Beat softer crew for $8,000 tag in last start, but he’s in career best form 
(#4) COUNTY COURT: Took action, had no impact in last race vs. similar stock—third start off sidelines 
(#1) DEALIN’ STELEN: Failed to menace for a dime last time at Belmont; will be tighter this afternoon 
SELECTIONS: 7-2-4-1 
 

RACE SIX 
(#12) PADDY KAYE’S WILD: Tough beat on this level in last start—wide post is an asset out of chute 
(#2) ILLUSIONISTA: Three-parts of a length behind top choice in last; improves in second off a layoff 
(#7) ST. LOUISE: Just missed for a nickel in slop at Indiana Grand in last outing; steps up in class today  
(#9) MAYAPRETTY: Chestnut miss is improving but will make his main track debut in this spot; 9-2 M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 12-2-7-9 



 
 

RACE SEVEN—OFF TURF (5.5F main track) 
(#14) EXPLORER: Draw line through last race—gets back on dirt in this spot—third start off long layoff 
(#2) UNMOORED: Steps up ladder but is riding a four-race win streak; handles dirt, turf, and synthetics 
(#4) MUCHO: Third when last seen on this class level—has placed in nine-of-15 starts on fast racetracks 
(#3) GHOUL (BRZ): No kick on inner turf setup at Belmont Park in last start; gets back on the dirt today 
SELECTIONS: 14-2-4-3 
 

RACE EIGHT 
(#10) LONELY PRIVATE: Sharp gate-to-wire score when last seen for a tag—liking the blinkers off play 
(#5) MO’S MOJO: Like the cutback to one-turn mile setup; in the money in three-of-four starts in 2020 
(#4) CANTRELL HILL: Ascends the ladder but is in fine fettle—less than a length shy of winning last 3 
(#2) MO ZONE: Hasn’t been seen at the races since January, drops back in for a tag—turf-to-dirt suits 
SELECTIONS: 10-5-4-2 
 
RACE NINE 
(#4) OCEAN BREEZE: Is Grade 3 stakes-placed on the main track—never off the board on a fast strip 
(#2) PALIO FLAG: Never worse than second, game behind a next-out winner in last start—8F on point   
(#3) GERRI B: Half-length behind Palio Flag in penultimate start—8-furlongs may be beyond her scope 
(#5) CHAMPAGNE HORIZON: In good form, won first start off the claim for Hollendorfer; dirt x-factor 
SELECTIONS: 4-2-3-5 
 
RACE TEN—Mrs. Revere Stakes OFF TURF (8.5F main track) 
(#2) POSITIVE DANGER: Looks like the lone speed on paper, is bred to handle dirt; value on the tote?  
(#6) PASS THE PLATE: Sharp dirt score at Keeneland in last start—lone entrant with win on main track 
(#5) HOW IRONIC: Rolling late in G3 Valley View last time, pedigree is all dirt—has board finish in slop 
(#3) STUNNING SKY: Is in good form—broke maiden on a sloppy, sealed racetrack at Gulfstream Park 
SELECTIONS: 2-6-5-3 
 
RACE ELEVEN 
(#11) ROOKERY: Huge move from quarter to eighth-pole in first start with blinkers; bullet breeze noted 
(#12) HONORIFIQUE: The cutback to a one-turn trip suits—liking the wide post draw out of the chute 
(#2) GRACE’S SECRET: Will be tighter in second start off the sidelines, done little wrong—pace factor 
(#10) MINETTA: Took action out of the box, had a rough trip but still managed to finish second; tighter 
SELECTIONS: 11-12-2-10 
 
 
EARLY PICK 5 TICKET 
Races 1-5/ Churchill Downs, Saturday, November 14, 2020 
50-cent play=$32—Post time: 1:00 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 1: (#2) Mister K—1 
Race 2: (#2) Jacks Fire Balls (#4) Samaronti—2 
Race 3: (#2) Ann in the Middle (#3) Our Ten Angels (#5) West Side Girl (#6) Solemn Oath—4 
Race 4: (#3) ALL—4 
Race 5: (#2) He’s the Souperwon (#7) Campioni—2 

 


